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Memo of the online meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter 
(22 June 2016 & 1 July 2016) 

A working meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter was held on 22 June 2016 as an online meeting. Due to 
time constraints the online meeting did not finalise the ongoing discussion. Thus, the Meeting agreed to 
arrange an on-line meeting within the next two weeks to address remaining open issues. The continuation 
of the working meeting was held on 1 July 2016 as an online meeting. 

The list of participants is contained in Annex 1. 

The aim of the Meeting is to discuss steps to be taken towards the operationalization of marine litter 
indicators as follows:  

− the summary and analysis of the responses received on the marine beach litter questionnaire; 
− the interpretation of the use of the TG ML ‘master list’ for the beach litter indicator; 
− the differences between the OSPAR and the MARLIN beach litter monitoring methodologies; 
− proposals to finalise the beach litter pre-core indicator report; 
− the questionnaire on seafloor litter monitoring in the Baltic Sea (document to be provided later); 
− the status of the data call on microlitter (i.e. monitoring plans, locations). 

Beach litter 
Marine beach litter questionnaire 
The Meeting noted that the amended questionnaire on beach litter as prepared by Poland was circulated to 
HELCOM members. The Meeting noted the summary of the questionnaires as filled in by Denmark (including 
further updated information), Estonia, Finland (including further updated information), Germany (including 
further updated information), Poland and Sweden and circulated to the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter (e-mailed 
7 June 2016, and updated 21 June 2016) (Annex 2). 

TG ML ‘master list’ 
The Meeting noted that clarification on the interpretation of the use of the master list is to be found in the 
MSFD Guidance on Monitoring of Marine Litter in European Seas (2013) (Chapter 8, in particular section 8.8, 
and extracted as Annex 3).  

The Meeting noted that: 

− Denmark and Poland use the TG ML ‘master list’; 
− Estonia and Sweden1 use the MARLIN/UNEP list; 
− Finland uses both he TG ML ‘master list’ and the MARLIN/UNEP list; and 
− Germany use the OSPAR list. 

The Meeting agreed on the need to consider the three lists and propose an appropriate grouping of 
categories of items for the Baltic Sea region.  

The Meeting agreed that Sweden and Keep Sweden Tidy will provide Poland with the OSPAR and the 
MARLIN/UNEP lists, respectively, and that Poland will consider the threes lists and make a proposal of 
grouping categories of litter items for the Baltic Sea region by 19 August. 

1 And the OSPAR one in Bohuslän. 



The Meeting noted that after the 22 June 2016 meeting, Denmark provided Poland with the Danish MSFD 
monitoring data from 2015 on beach litter on three HELCOM relevant stations as well as a table to translate 
TG-ML codes to OSPAR codes.  

Beach litter monitoring methodology 
The Meeting considered the differences and similarities between the OSPAR and the MARLIN beach litter 
monitoring methodologies as well as the information compiled through the beach litter questionnaire 
regarding ongoing national monitoring. 

The Meeting agreed on the following specifications regarding the monitoring methodology to be proposed 
to be used regionally:  

(i) three sampling campaigns during the year, preferably in April-May, July-August and October-
November. Information from these three sampling campaigns will be used for the beach litter
assessment. If it is possible, according to national climatological conditions a forth campaign is
to be conducted during winter time. Information from this forth campaign, when available, will
be included separately in the assessment (i.e. different colours on map representations);

(ii) categorization of size items:
- cigarettes butts and snuff;
- medium size 2,5-50 cm.

The Meeting also discussed the type of beaches to be sampled as well as the length of segment of the 
coastline to be sampled. The Meeting agreed on the need to continue discussion on these issues. The Meeting 
agreed that Poland will draft a test proposal to be commented by the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter based on 
the initial views of the Meeting:  

(iii) type of beaches to be sampled: beaches that are cleaned daily or more frequently should not be
included in the monitoring programme. If beaches cleaned more frequently than once per day
are included in the monitoring programme, sampling data are to be recalculated according to
the cleaning frequency. It is recommended that at least one beach in the monitoring programme 
is not included in the regular cleaning process and is frequented by few visitors to serve as
reference beach. A description of the beaches to be sampled is to be provided, including
information on distance from harbours and cities, number of visitors, date of the last cleaning
and frequency of the cleaning process.

(iv) length of the segment of the coastline to be sampled: 100 m for medium size items with the
possibility of conducting subsampling for cigarettes butts and snuff as well as other items if
needed. It is recommended to record extremely large size objects when found (i.e.
refrigerators).

GES and assessment protocol 
The Meeting considered the assessment unit to be used for the assessment of the beach litter indicator, and 
considered the appropriateness of using Scale 2 or Scale 3 of the HELCOM sub-divisions of the Baltic Sea for 
regional monitoring and assessment purposes. The Meeting noted that Scale 2 divides the Baltic Sea into 17 
sub-basins, whereas Scale 3 makes a further division of the 17 sub-basins into coastal and off-shore areas 
(see attachment 4 of the HELCOM Monitoring and Assessment Strategy). The Meeting noted that the Scale 
3 may be used even if the indicator is not applicable to off-shore areas due to lack of data.  

The Meeting agreed to postpone the decision on the scale of the assessment pending on further discussion 
to take place as part of the finalisation of the pre-core indicator report.  
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Finalising the beach litter pre-core indicator report 
The Meeting noted that State and Conservation 5-2016 is to be conducted 7-11 November 2016, being the 
deadline for submission of documents for consideration of the Meeting 17 October 2016.  

The Meeting recalled that to include indicators in the 2nd holistic assessment it is anticipated that they have 
to be presented for review at State and Conservation 5-2016 and for endorsement by HOD to be held in 
December 2016. 

The Meeting discussed how to finalize the beach litter indicator report according to the discussions of the 
Meeting for its submission to State and Conservation 5-2016. The Meeting agreed that: 

− Poland (Lead) in cooperation with Denmark and Sweden (Co-leads) will draft an update of the report 
and fill in the missing sections as needed (current version as agreed in STATE & CONSERVATION 2-
2015 updated to the required format included as Annex 4) by 29 August. Sweden kindly offer to 
provide a brief summary of the GES assessment as conducted in the OSPAR area; 

− the draft update of the report will be then circulated to the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter for 
consideration for one week (comments to be provided by 5 September); 

− Poland (Lead) in cooperation with Denmark and Sweden (Co-leads) will consider the feedback 
received and provide a second draft of the report by 19 September. 

− an on-line meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter will be scheduled late September – early 
October (date tbc) for the finalisation of the report to be submitted to State and Conservation 5-
2016 for consideration. 

Litter on the seafloor 
The Meeting noted that the following information, provided by Sweden, is now available at the marine litter 
workspace: (i) a document on techniques to monitor seafloor litter; (ii) a report on a novel technique tested 
in Sweden; (iii) a list of objects to categorise seafloor litter; and (iv) a map containing the estimated Baltic Sea 
area and data points covered by the ICES DATRAS database. 

The Meeting noted that the questionnaire to compile available information on seafloor litter monitoring in 
the Baltic Sea as drafted by Denmark and Sweden was circulated to HELCOM EN-Marine Litter (e-mail sent 7 
June). The Meeting noted that Denmark, Finland and Sweden have replied to the questionnaire (Annex 5). 
The Meeting encouraged the rest of the countries to fill in the questionnaire as soon as possible.  

The Meeting noted that there are currently three options used to monitor litter on the seafloor: trawling, 
filming and diving. The Meeting noted that quantification of this litter is made on broad categories, and that 
trawl surveys methodology is standardized.  

The Meeting noted the difficulties encountered by OSPAR to conduct data analysis of available data in the 
ICES DATRAS database. The Meeting agreed that Sweden will contact ICES expert (Ms. Marilynn Sørensen) 
for further information on the new output of the ICES DATRAS database envisaged to be available within this 
year, as informed by ICES on the meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter held 20 May 2016. 

The Meeting discussed how to develop the indicator report further for its submission to State and 
Conservation 5-2016. The Meeting agreed that: 

− Denmark and Sweden (Co-leads) will draft an update of the report and fill in the missing sections as 
needed (current version as agreed in STATE & CONSERVATION 2-2015 updated to the required 
format included as Annex 6) by 5 September; 

− the draft update of the report will be then circulated to the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter for 
consideration for two weeks (comments to be provided by 19 September); 

mailto:marilynn.sorensen@ices.dk
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− Denmark and Sweden (Co-leads) will consider the feedback received and provide a second draft of 
the report by 26 September. 

− an on-line meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter will be scheduled early October (date tbc) for 
the finalisation of the report to be submitted to State and Conservation 5-2016 for consideration. 

Microlitter in the water column 
The Meeting noted the data call on monitoring/research on microlitter prepared by Finland, in cooperation 
with Germany, circulated to HELCOM EN-Marine Litter 6 June. The Meeting noted that: 

− information has been already provided by from Denmark, Finland and Germany; 
− Sweden is currently filling in the questionnaire. There is no national monitoring on-going; hardly pilot 

monitoring and research activities; 
− Estonia does not have data available yet, since the analyzing process is currently on-going; 
− Poland: there is not much knowledge available. Nevertheless, the questionnaire will be considered. 

The Meeting noted that the deadline to fill in the questionnaire is 5 August 2016. 

The Meeting discussed how to develop the indicator report further for its submission to State and 
Conservation 5-2016, and agreed to schedule an on-line meeting of the HELCOM EN-Marine Litter in mid-
August (date tbc) for further discuss the issue and in the view of the information compiled from the 
microlitter questionnaire.  
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Annex 1 List of participants 

Name Organisation Email address 
Denmark 
Jakob Strand Aarhus University, Department of Bioscience jak@bios.au.dk 
Lone Munk Søderberg* Danish Nature Agency lomu@nst.dk 
Estonia 
Rauno Lillepöld* Ministry of the Environment of Estonia 

Marine Environment Department 
rauno.lillepöld@envir.ee 

Kati Lind** Marine Systems Institute 
Tallinn University of Technology 

kati.lind@msi.ttu.ee 

Inga Lips* Marine Systems Institute 
Tallinn University of Technology 

inga.lips@msi.ttu.ee 

Marek Press** Keep the Estonian Sea Tidy Association press@datanet.ee 
Agnes Villmann Ministry of the Environment of Estonia 

Marine Environment Department 
agnes.villmann@envir.ee 

Poland 
Wlodziemierz Kryminski Institute of Meteorology and Water Management, National Research Institute Wlodzimierz.krzyminski@imgw.pl 
Sweden 
Eva Blidberg* Keep Sweden Tidy Eva.Blidberg@hsr.se 
Per Nilsson Swedish Institute for the Marine Environment per.nilsson@havsmiljoinstitutet.se 
HELCOM Secretariat 
Marta Ruiz HELCOM Secretariat Marta.Ruiz@helcom.fi 

*Attended only 22 June 2016.
**Attended only 1 July 2016.

mailto:rauno.lillep%C3%B6ld@envir.ee
mailto:inga.lips@msi.ttu.ee
mailto:agnes.villmann@envir.ee
mailto:Marta.Ruiz@helcom.fi
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Annex 2 Feedback received on the beach litter questionnaire 

Marine beach litter 
questionnaire_summ

(See attachment) 
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Annex 3 Section 8.8 of the MSFD Guidance on Monitoring of Marine Litter 
in European Seas (2013) 

‘8.8. How to use the list 

The final Master List consists of a set of over 200 items. It will not always be practical to use such a long list of 
items, many of which may not occur regularly in a particular region. However, a considerable number of items will 
be common to all regions.  

To best create a usable list relevant for the region: 

1. Create a basic list using those core items for the particular compartment to be surveyed e.g. beach, floating,
biota.

2. Use those items relevant for the region to create a full list.

3. If new items are found, use the relevant category from the master list.

4. If an item is not found in the master list, use the procedure below to add new items.

It is important, however, that not just the abundances of only a selection of items are registered. It is vital to assess 
all items occurring in the given monitoring unit if the total amount of litter present is to be assessed and if the 
methodology in place allows for such level of detail. Non-identified items should be recorded in the categories for 
“other items” under their respective material class and specified/described as much as possible.  

The size of litter items is currently not recorded. The Master list includes some information on size scales of items 
but the overall limitations for size according to compartment should be taken into account. For this please consult 
appropriate chapter (beach litter – Chapter 3, etc.).    

With the question of interpreting small pieces of litter and/or entangled litter we follow OSPAR guidelines. Here 
are some detailed guidelines for individual items:  

- All pieces of litter that are recognisable as an item should be counted as one item.

- Pieces of plastic which are not recognisable as an item should be counted as a “plastic piece 2.5-50 cm”
which is item “G77” in the current Master List.

- Pieces of plastic that are recognisable as a (shopping) bag (G3 - Shopping Bags incl. pieces) should be
registered as such.

- Pieces of plastic that are recognisable as a small plastic bag (G4 - Small plastic bags, e.g. freezer bags incl.
pieces) should be registered as such.

- All pieces that are recognisably part of a balloon (including the plastic valves, the plastic ribbons or string
tied to the balloon) should be registered as “Balloons incl. plastic valves, ribbons, strings, etc.” (G121).

- Pieces of glass that are recognisable as for example bottles (G197 – “Bottles incl. parts”) should be
registered as such.

- Pieces of glass that are not recognisable as an item are counted as G205 “Glass or ceramic fragments (>2.5
cm)”.

- All pieces of string and cord (G51 – “String and cord (diameter less than 1cm)”) should be counted as
single items.’
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Beach litter 
Key message 

Surveys of litter stranded on the coastline are a primary tool for monitoring the load of litter in the marine 
environment and have been used world-wide to quantify and describe marine litter pollution. The indicator 
provides information of marine litter on beaches, and due to drift (wind, sea currents, waves) consequently 
also for coastal waters. Initial experiences for marine litter on beaches show a high spatial heterogeneity with 
local effects on the marine ecosystem. Recognizing the spatial heterogeneity is especially important when 
considering the sources. The pressure of litter load is primarily local with several orders of magnitude more 
litter being detected on beaches close to litter sources such as shipping routes and urban beaches compared 
to rural beaches.  

Beach litter monitoring is a highly developed monitoring tool to determine trends of litter in the environment. 
Some HELCOM Contracting Parties monitor beach litter, however the activities have begun recently and it 
has not yet been possible to establish baselines for trend monitoring and prediction based on the data. In 
general it can be concluded, that the beach litter monitoring programmes are developed enough to be 
directly applied, however ideally a fully harmonized methodology would first be developed in order to 

Annex 4 Beach litter - HELCOM pre core indicator report
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achieve regionally comparable results. This indicator is not applicable for all inner coastal waters monitoring 
sites should be exposed to the open sea. 

Relevance of the core indicator 
Marine debris is not only an aesthetic problem; it incurs socioeconomic costs, threatens human health and 
safety, and impacts on marine organisms. It is broadly documented that entanglement in, or ingestion of, 
marine debris can have negative consequences on the physical condition of marine animals and even lead 
to death. Ingestion of plastics is also of concern as it may provide a pathway for the transport of harmful 
chemicals into the food web. Additionally, marine debris is known to damage, alter or degrade habitats 
(e.g., by smothering) and to be a possible vector for the transfer of alien species (CBD 2014).  

Litter on the coastline is one of the most obvious signs of marine litter. Surveys of litter stranded or being 
left on beaches are a primary tool for monitoring the load of litter in the marine environment and have 
been used world-wide to quantify and describe marine litter pollution. It allows for a detailed evaluation of 
litter in terms of amounts and composition as well as trends in the occurrence of litter on beaches and 
coastal waters. Another strength lies in the provision of information on potential harm to marine biota and 
ecosystems as well as social harm (aesthetic value, economic coasts, hazard to human health) and, to some 
extent, on sources of litter and the potential effectiveness of management and measures applied. Indicator 
items such as used in the OSPAR system or proposed in the Master List by the EU MSFD Technical Group 
Marine Litter (EU TG ML) are linked to potential sources and pathways to a certain extent. The indicator 
takes into account a wide range of types of marine litter, so new finds and possibly new sources of pollution 
can be quickly detected. 

Policy relevance of the core indicator 
Primary importance Secondary importance 

BSAP 
Segment and 
Objective 

• Concentration of hazardous
substances close to natural
levels

• Safe maritime traffic without accidental pollution
• Thriving and balanced communities of plants and

animals
MSFD  
Descriptors and 
Criteria 

10.1. Characteristics of litter in the 
marine and coastal environment 

Influence on achieving GES of the criteria 10.2 - Impacts 
of litter on marine life 

Other relevant legislation: HELCOM RAP ML, UNEP, IMO, CBD 

Cite this indicator 
HELCOM [2015] [Indicator name]. HELCOM core indicator report. Online. [Date Viewed], [Web link]. 
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Results and confidence 
There is a certain amount of information concerning litter found on beaches along the Baltic coasts. Most of 
the older information available has been gathered by NGOs (WWF, The Ocean Conservancy) and 
municipalities along the Baltic coast. The comparison of the results is difficult since different methods for 
monitoring and reporting were applied. Whereas beach clean-up campaigns usually reported litter as pieces 
per a length of coastline (500m) the municipalities determined their findings in kilograms or cubic meters 
(m3) (HELCOM 2007). 

Figure 1: Beaches sampled within the MARLIN project. Beach litter surveys were carried out based on the UNEP/IOC 
Guidelines on Survey and Monitoring of Marine Litter (Source: MARLIN, 2013) 

The first data collected in the HELCOM area dates back to 1994, and comes from a study in Finland, where 
the average amounts of litter found on 15 beaches were 11 kg/260 pieces per 100 m coastline, (minimum 1 
kg/21 pieces per 100m, maximum 45 kg/691 pieces per 100m coastline) (Tuomisto 1994). Later on, collecting, 
sorting and counting of litter carried out by school pupils as part of the Naturewatch Baltic network (WWF, 
annual reports 1998-2005) along coasts and beaches in Finland and Estonia from 1998 to 2005 was used for 
a preliminary assessment of the scale of the problem in the Baltic Sea (HELCOM 2007 –see Figure 2). The 
amount of litter is presented as pieces found per 500 m coastline. 
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Figure 2: Averages of different types of litter found on beaches within WWF Naturewatch Baltic. 

Data are also available for Estonian beaches for the period 1995-2006 when school pupils collected litter 
from beaches in autumn (Figure 3) and spring (Figure 4) within a coast-watch activity.  

Figure 3: Amount of litter pieces per 500 m of beach during autumns 1995-2006. Data provided by coast-watch in 
Estonia. 
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Figure 4: Amount of litter pieces per 500 m of beach during springs 1999-2006. Data provided by coast-watch in Estonia. 

Supplementary data for certain areas from Estonia are available for the period 2003-2006. They belong to 
the Hiiumaa region in Putkaste and Kärdla districts where the average amounts of beach litter collected 
varied between 90 and 316 kg per 500 m of coastline (Figure 5). 

Figure 5: Amounts of litter in kg per 500 m of coast in Kärdla and Putkaste districts in Hiiumaa area, Estonia. Data 
provided by State Forest Management Centre (RMK), Estonia. 
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During 2004 and 2005, the NGO Ocean Conservancy organised International Coastal Cleanup campaigns in 
the Baltic Sea countries where amounts of litter registered varied between 2 and 328 kg / 4 and 181 pieces 
of litter per 500m coastline. Almost 58% of that litter was attributed to shoreline and recreational activities. 

Data from 2006 are available from Latvia and St. Petersburg (Russia). In Latvia, litter was collected on beaches 
of the seven biggest Latvian coastal towns for a period of 10 months. Around 9,500 m3 were collected, of 
which 63% was paper, packaging material (other than plastic), glass and clothing. In St. Petersburg, 540m2 

where surveyed (including banks of Neva River), and around 1,100m3 litter was collected, of which 48m3 was 
seaweed.  

There is comparable data collected by four countries for the years 2012-2013 during the project MARLIN 
which is the only project to provide comparable data for the Baltic Sea Region so far. Within the MARLIN 
project different beach types from Estonia, Latvia, Finland and Sweden were monitored for two years (2012 
and 2013) in spring, summer and autumn (7 urban beaches, 6 rural beaches and 10 peri-urban beaches). An 
average number of 236.6 litter items/100 m urban beach was found (which corresponds to numbers found 
at beaches at the Southern North Sea) compared to 75.7 litter items/100 m rural beach (Figure 6). Up to 700-
1,200 items/100m have been reported near source. Litter stemming from beach visitors and litter ending up 
on beaches from nearby cities seem to be the most common sources of marine litter. Over 50 percent of the 
items found are often short-life and/or single-use in nature and consist of plastics (MARLIN 2013). 

Figure 6: Average litter per 100m, all beach types from spring 2012 to autumn 2013. Source: MARLIN, 2013 

Regarding the proportion of litter materials found on beaches, MARLIN accounted for plastics holding the 
highest proportion, over 50% in all the different types of beaches surveyed, showing an even higher share 
when foamed plastic were added to the total amount of plastic litter (Figure 7 and Table 1). Additionally, the 
top ten litter items most present in all beaches were identified (Table 2). 
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Figure 7: Proportion of litter materials, all beach types combined. Source: MARLIN, 2013. 

Table 1: Proportion of litter materials collected on the different types of beaches sampled within the MARLIN project. 
Source: elaborated from MARLIN, 2013. 

Material (%) 
Type of beach 

Urban Rural Peri-urban 
Plastic 59 50 53 
Foamed plastic 8 4 5 
Organic 2 2 3 
Glass & ceramic 6 14 10 
Wood 4 5 4 
Rubber 1 3 1 
Metal 8 5 10 
Paper & cardboard 7 5 10 
Cloth 3 3 2 
Other litter 2 9 2 

Table 2: Top ten litter items according to their presence identified on all beach types combined. Source: MARLIN, 2013. 

Material / litter type Percentage 

Plastic / other 25.3 
Glass & ceramic / fragments 5.1 
Plastic /bottle caps and lids 4.8 
Plastic / plastic bags 4.3 
Foamed plastic / foam (insulation and packaging) 4.2 
Plastic / food containers, candy wrappers 3.2 
Metal / bottle caps, lids and pull tabs 2.8 
Plastic / Knives, forks, spoons, straws, stirrers 2.4 
Wood / Processed timber and pallet crates 2.4 
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Paper & cardboard / Cups, food trays, food wrappers, 
cigarette packs, drink containers 

2.1 

Confidence of the indicator status evaluation 
The confidence of the indicator evaluation is moderate. Reliable first assessments are available especially in 
form of the final report of the project MARLIN, and more evaluated data will be available soon, e.g. from the 
German pilot monitoring activities along the German coast. As more data accumulates over coming years, 
also the confidence in the target setting will increase. 

The spatial cover of the data needs to be enlarged, since there are some areas in the Baltic Sea where regular 
monitoring is not performed. There is a need to guarantee the continuation of running monitoring on a 
regular basis once pilot projects have finished.  

The scale of data aggregation for assessment is national, thus its confidence varies from country to country. 
Nevertheless, the application of harmonized criteria for the selection of the beaches as well as in the 
methodology applied would ensure comparability of the data to a certain degree. 
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Environmental Target 
The environmental target to be achieved on beach litter in the HELCOM area is part of the 2013 HELCOM 
Ministerial Declaration commitment to achieve a significant quantitative reduction of marine litter by 2025, 
compared to 2015, and to prevent harm to the coastal and marine environment (HELCOM 2013). 

The ultimate environmental target it to minimize the input of litter to zero especially for plastics as being 
man-made (synthetic) not naturally occurring substances, especially long lived requiring decades to centuries 
for degradation under marine circumstances with potential hazardous properties being ingested and 
transferring into the food chain (Galgani et al. 2013). A midterm target is a downward trend in input of 
plastics.  

Metrics are not yet available for evaluating most of the biological impacts that litter may have. Therefore, 
the thresholds are replaced by trends in pressure-related indicators such as the amount of litter washed 
ashore and/or deposited on coastlines, including analysis of composition, spatial distribution and, where 
possible, source, to provide proxies for evaluating progress towards Good Environmental Status which 
according to the EU TG ML can be seen to be achieved when: 

• Litter and its degradation products present in, and entering into marine waters do not cause harm to
marine life and damage to marine habitats.

• Litter and its degradation products present in, and entering into marine water do not pose direct or
indirect risks to human health.

• Litter and its degradation products present in, and entering into marine waters do not lead to negative
socio-economic impacts (JRC 2011).

A baseline is needed to evaluate the trends, however, a reliable baseline can only be defined once a minimum 
monitoring period of four to six years is achieved. This period used to determine the baseline should be 
independent the following assessment period. Given the variability of litter data, which is influenced greatly 
by season, weather conditions and water currents, a 6-year running mean in line with the requirements of 
the MSFD is considered appropriate to provide a baseline predict for trends in terms of an average level of 
pollution. Once the baseline is set, operational targets for the reduction of relevant (top) findings on beaches 
need to be defined in order to be judged against the baseline. To identify these key or most common items 
experiences gained and statistical methods developed in OSPAR can be of help. Beach litter is already 
adopted by OSPAR for the North Sea for use as a common indicator, a process worthwhile to follow up on in 
order to come to a harmonized cross-regional approach.  

In addition to the top findings further considerations need to be carried out via expert judgement, if other 
items, although not found as frequently, are known for their particular harmfulness to marine life and 
habitats and therefore should be targeted as well. When defining targets in the end it is important that they 
are clear quantitative statements of the desired conditions or levels one wants to see achieved with regard 
to the beach litter. 
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Assessment protocol 
Not yet developed 

Relevance of the indicator 

Marine litter assessment 

Policy Relevance 
Globally marine litter has gained political momentum during the Rio+20 Summit, which committed to 
significantly reduce marine debris by 2025. At European level an overall EU-wide headline target for litter on 
beaches is proposed by the European Commission in the 7th EAP in form of an aspirational target to reduce 
marine litter by 30% by 2020 for the top ten most common types of litter found on beaches.  

In the HELCOM context as a follow up on the HELCOM Recommendation 29/2 concerning marine litter within 
the Baltic Sea Region (HELCOM 2008) containing the HELCOM Guidelines on sampling and reporting of 
marine litter found on beach, the 2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration agreed that a regional action plan on 
marine litter (RAP ML) should be developed by 2015 at the latest. The RAP ML is now partly adopted in form 
of the Recommendation as included in document 2-11-WP.1 as HELCOM Recommendation 36/1, contained 
in Annex 2 of the outcome of HELCOM 36-2105.  

The RAP ML includes a section on monitoring and assessment where the need for the development of 
common indicators and associated targets related to quantities, composition, sources and pathway of marine 
litter is laid down. Where possible, harmonized monitoring protocols based on the recommendations of the 
EU TG ML are to be used. In that sense, beach litter is recommended as an indicator to enable the monitoring 
of litter in the marine environment according to the MSFD requirements (JRC 2013). It is also part of the 
OSPAR monitoring program since 2010  (OSPAR 2010). UNEP/IOC (2009) agrees as well on the adequacy of 
this indicator.  

Effects of beach litter on the ecosystem 
Marine debris continues to have an impact on a wide range of marine fauna, with many new records of 
affected species reported every year, particularly attributed to the ingestion of, and entanglement by, various 
forms of plastic. The total number of marine species known to be affected is also likely to be substantially 
underestimated. Negative effects on individuals are more obvious in cases of entanglement, where external 
injuries or death can often be observed. Determining the effect of ingesting marine debris on an individual 
can be more difficult, and the consequences of ingestion are still not fully understood. Sublethal effects of 
entanglement and ingestion that alter the biological and ecological performance of individuals have been 
documented. Marine and coastal species that show a high incidence of debris ingestion or entanglement may 
be susceptible to population-level effects. This could have negative consequences for species with small 
populations, particularly those that are considered endangered and/or exposed to multiple stressors. 
Identifying the impacts of marine debris at the ecosystem level is a critical area for attention and should 
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include the evaluation of the loss of ecosystem services that can be attributed to this stressor. Marine debris 
(in the form of derelict fishing gear) can also affect terrestrial species (CBD 2014) (e.g. by spending part of 
their life time on beaches).  

When beach cleaning activities on nesting beaches involves use of techniques such as raking and 
mechanical equipment, existing nests be disturbed and beach symbiotic communities disturbed and 
damaged/injured.  

Litter present on beaches comes both from land- and sea-based sources. Land-based sources are often linked 
to consumer behaviour, such as recreational/tourism activities (e.g. plastic bags, left-overs from beach 
picnics, cigarettes butts). Other land-based sources are riverine inputs and inputs from storm water 
overflows. Important sea-based sources are professional and recreational ships (ships generated waste) as 
well as fishing related industries (lost/abandoned fishing gear, foamed plastic, lost cages). Thus, beach litter 
monitoring is able to reflect trends of littering of the coast/beaches including coastal waters. Beach litted can 
to a extend (indicator item concept) be linked to sources and pathways. A fundamental step for a subsequent 
definition of measures aimed at acting on those sources and pathways to minimize the presence of marine 
litter in the aquatic environment.  

Human pressures linked to the indicator 
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Monitoring requirements 

Monitoring methodology 
HELCOM common monitoring of relevance to this indicator is documented in the HELCOM Monitoring 
Manual in the sub-programme: Macrolitter characteristics and abundance/volume. Common monitoring 
guidelines for beach litter should be developed among the HELCOM Contracting Parties. Once developed, 
the guidelines will be included in the monitoring manual.  

Contracting Parties monitor beach litter through the quantification and identification of the type of litter 
items found. Different methodologies are applied. The OSPAR Guidelines are followed in Denmark, Germany 
and Lithuania, whereas the MARLIN methodology (based on the UNEP/IOC Guidelines) is used in Estonia, 
Finland, Latvia and Sweden. Poland, has established its own national slightly modified methodology. Beach 
litter here is monitored four times per year at selected sections of 500-1000 m length. 

It is worth mentioning that all these methodologies are quite similar but differ in: 

(i) the number of sampling campaigns during the year: MARLIN methodology (MARLIN 2013) does
not include winter sampling, contrary to OSPAR methodology (four times a year);

(ii) the length of the segment of the coastline to be sampled: which ranges from 100m to 2.5 km’s,
depending on the methodology followed;

(iii) the type of beaches to be sampled: urban, rural and peri-urban according to MARLIN protocol,
and not exposed to human activities according to OSPAR methodology (with some other criteria
defined as well);

(iv) categorizations e.g. of indicator items.

Based on the available methods the EU TG ML recommends a harmonized method that can be applied along 
all regional coastlines, ensuring comparison of the results within and between regions. The recommended 
protocol is mainly based on OSPAR beach litter monitoring protocol taking also into account the UNEP and 
NOAA Guidelines for this type of surveys to sample litter items of the size of 2.5 cm and bigger (macro litter). 

For Beach meso litter the TG ML proposes a protocol to assess items smaller than 2.5 cm in line with the 
NOAA protocol to cover the gap of the important size category between 2.5 cm (macrolitter) and 5 mm 
(microlitter). Here sediment is sampled by collecting the top 5 cm of sand from the area contained within a 
metal 50cm x 50cm quadrat with a metal spoon or trowel, and passing through a 5 mm metal sieve and then 
stored in a metal or glass container. MARLIN on the other hand counted, as an addition to the UNEP method, 
litter items such as cigarette butts and snuff at 10 m beach stretches per m³. Also for this meso section of 
litter it is recommended to agree on a harmonized approach.  

Shoreline litter can be relatively easily documented during surveys carried out by non-scientists, using 
unsophisticated equipment, and are thus a cost effective way of obtaining large amounts of information. 
The amounts of litter deposited on the shore, however, can vary greatly between sites and seasons, 
affected by hydrographical and geomorphological characteristics (i.e. larger amounts are deposited during 
the tourist season or during special events). Therefore, surveys should focus on fixed sites and periods (i.e. 
season) and should take into account potential sources of litter to that site (e.g. flooding in rainy seasons 
may increase the amounts). Some experiences show that it might be more valid to collect the marine litter 

http://helcom.fi/action-areas/monitoring-and-assessment/monitoring-manual/litter/macrolitter-characteristics-and-abundance-volume
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items and classify them afterwards in the "lab", not on the beach. Problems could arise with the winter 
sampling in northern regions by persistent snow cover. 

Current monitoring  
Some HELCOM Contracting Parties have recently initiated beach litter monitoring programmes. This section 
is to be further developed with the aim to detail the exact monitoring locations. Detailing the monitored 
beaches can start by mapping of the beaches monitored in the MARLIN project (see Figure 1) and an 
overview for the German beaches. Additionally other CPs to provide coordinates for their sampling 
beaches. 

Description of optimal monitoring 

Although the methodologies currently applied have a lot of similarities, there is a need to consider the 
application of harmonized monitoring protocols for macro and meso litter monitoring as a future basis for 
evaluations in this indicator, based on the methodologies currently applied in the HELCOM Recommendation 
29/2 (HELCOM 2008) and the recommendations of the EU TG ML. 

The recommendations of the EU TG ML can be seen as a further development of the OSPAR Guidelines. Both 
the EU recommendations and the OSPAR Guidelines are broadly compatible. By applying the EU 
recommendations it is possible to make use of following advantages:  

i. broad comparability with existing data for the Northeast-Atlantic and part of the data for the Baltic
Sea

ii. potential future comparability EU wide;
iii. by application of the master list as provided by the EU TG ML comparability with the other marine

compartments and respectively indicators (water column, floating at the surface, sea floor, micro-
particles, litter ingested by marine animals).

A shortfall within the EU-recommendations could be seen in the restriction of the lowest size class to 
2.5cm. On this point the OSPAR Guidelines seems more practicable ("all you can see"). Item classes of < 
2.5cm relating to plastics are nevertheless included in the master prepared by the EU TG ML as usually 
detected with the highest percentage. Hence it can be considered that the failure would be low if observers 
are briefed sufficiently. 
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Data and up-dating 

Access and use 

Metadata 

Contracting Parties provided updated information on their beach litter monitoring activities to HELCOM 
MONAS 20/2014. Such information is compiled in Annex 2 of the document 5-4 of the HELCOM MONAS 
20/2014. 

Additionally, beach litter survey results from the MARLIN project are compiled in a web-based database 
managed by Keep Sweden Tidy.  

Quality assurance routine is developed at national level. More info will be provided during the further 
development of the indicator.  

http://portal.helcom.fi:81/meetings/MONAS%2020-2014-100/_layouts/15/start.aspx#/MeetingDocuments/Forms/AllItems.aspx
http://portal.helcom.fi:81/meetings/MONAS%2020-2014-100/_layouts/15/start.aspx#/MeetingDocuments/Forms/AllItems.aspx
http://hsr-beach.herokuapp.com/
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Annex 5 Feedback received on the questionnaire on seafloor litter 

Denmark 
Respondant (name, affiliation, address, email): 
Lone Søderberg 
Ministry of Environment and Food 
Nature Agency, Nature protection  
Haraldsgade 53 l 2100 København Ø 
Email: lomu@nst.dk 

Country: 
Denmark 

Project/programme title/description: 
Danish Marine Strategy. Monitoring programme. Marine Litter. 

Status: (official national monitoring programme, pilot monitoring project, research project, 
if other please specify). If an official national monitoring programme does not exist, please 
indicate when it is envisaged. 
National monitoring programme. Commissioned by the Danish Nature Agency. Monitoring executed by 
DTU Aqua, National Institute of Aquatic Resources.  

Data holder/data availability (please provide link to data if possible): 
ICES DATRAS database. 

Sampling Method: 
Seafloor litter collected in ground trawls as a part of the Baltic international trawl surveys (BITS) 
programme. 

Detailed protocol (if available) 
ICES (2015). Manual for the International Bottom Trawl Surveys. Series of ICES Survey Protocols. SISP 10. 
IBTS IX. 

Number of stations: 
App. 50. 

Duration and frequency of monitoring/surveying: 
Duration 2011-present. Two surveys per year. 

Type of environment covered: 

Does the monitoring programme include a formulation of GES?: 
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Does the monitoring programme include a formulation of  national 
target?: 

Report/reference: 
See attached document (unpublished report). 

Other comments? 

Finland 
Respondant (name, affiliation, address, email): 
Outi Setälä 
Finnish Environment Institute 
Mechelininkatu 34a 
00251 Helsinki Finland 

Country: 
Finland 

Project/programme title/description: 
Finland does not have a seafloor monitoring programme defined yet. 
It is planned to be included in 2018 to the revised programme. 

Status: (official national monitoring programme, pilot monitoring project, research project, 
if other please specify). If an official national monitoring programme does not exist, please 
indicate when it is envisaged. 

1) One pilot study on macrolitter on seafloor at 4 sites in Helsinki (see report reference)
2) Underwater surveys has recently being started in June 2016 (Pilot monitoring) by Metsähallitus

(contact person ari.laine@metsa.fi )

Data holder/data availability (please provide link to data if possible): 
1) Pilot study on macrolitter on seafloor at 4 sites in Helsinki: Environment Center of the City of

Helsinki and Finnish Environment Institute
2) Metsähallitus

Sampling Method: 
1) Scuba diving at 4 sites, 15 m lines X 4 at each site
2) The survey has started in June 2016, will be carried out by ROVs/video. No detailed information

available yet.

Detailed protocol (if available) 
Not yet available. 

Number of stations: 
Information not yet available. 

Duration and frequency of monitoring/surveying: 
Information not yet available. 

mailto:ari.laine@metsa.fi


Type of environment covered: 
1) Urban areas (one situated next to a nature conservation area);
2) Information not yet available.

Does the monitoring programme include a formulation of GES?: 
No. 

Does the monitoring programme include a formulation of national target?: 
No. 

Report/reference: 
1) http://www.hel.fi/static/ymk/julkaisut/julkaisu-02-15.pdf

Other comments? 

Sweden 
Respondant (name, affiliation, address, email): 
Per Nilsson 
The Swedish institute for the marine environment 
University of Gothenburg 
s-45296 Strömstad, Sweden
Email: per.nilsson@havsmiljoinsitutet.se

Country: 
Sweden 

Project/programme title/description: 
National monitoring programme for seafloor litter. 

Status:  (official national monitoring programme, pilot monitoring project, research 
project, if other please specify..) If an official national monitoring programme does not exist, 
please indicate when it is envisaged. 
National monitoring programme. Commissioned by the Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management. 
Programme executed by the Department for Aquatic resources at the Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences. 

Data holder/data availability (please provide link to data if possible): 
Data held by the Swedish agency for marine and water management, and submitted to ICES DATRAS 
database. 

Sampling Method: 
Seafloor litter collected in ground trawls as a part of the Baltic international trawl surveys (BITS) programme. 

Detailed protocol (if available) 
General methods (gear settings, on board protocols ...): 
ICES. 2014. Manual for the Baltic International Trawl Surveys (BITS). Series of ICES Survey Protocols SISP 7 - 
BITS. 71 pp. 
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Methods for assessing marine litter: 
Annex 15 in ICES. 2012. Manual for the International Bottom Trawl Surveys. Series of ICES Survey Protocols. 
SISP 1-IBTS VIII. 68 pp.  

Number of stations: 
Variable, between 19-51, depending on year and quarter. 

Duration and frequency of monitoring/surveying: 
Duration 2011- present. 
Two surveys per year, spring (15 February-31 March) and autumn (November). 

Type of environment covered: 
Seafloor in the open sea, station depth 33-122 m. 

Does the monitoring programme include a formulation of GES?: 

Does the monitoring programme include a formulation of national target?: 

Report/reference: 
See above under detailed protocol. 

Other comments? 
In additions to the regular monitoring programme described above, SWAM also commissions occasional 
surveys of seafloor litter in inshore areas made with ground trawls and/or towed video. 
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Litter on the seafloor 
Key message 

No evaluation has been made, the indicator concept is still under development and availability of suitable 
data for the indicator is still very scarce. It is not known how much litter exists on the seafloor in the different 
regions of the Baltic Sea, and currently it is not possible to determine how the amounts have changed over 
time. 

Relevance of the core indicator 
Once litter is introduced in the marine environment it can be transported long distances by water currents, 
and sink and accumulate on the seafloor far away from its original source. The negative impacts of litter that 
is deposited on the seafloor are wide ranging including death of marine organisms (by entanglement and lack 
of oxygen), smothering of other damage to habitats, and can also have socioeconomic impacts, and may pose 
navigational hazards.  

Policy relevance of the core indicator 
Primary importance Secondary importance 

BSAP 
Segment and 
Objective 

Favourable conservations status of Baltic 
Sea biodiversity 

• Maritime activities: Towards a Baltic Sea with 
environmentally friendly maritime activities

MSFD 
Descriptors and 
Criteria 

10.1. Characteristics of litter in the marine 
and coastal environment 

Influence on achieving GES of the criteria 10.2 - Impacts of 
litter on marine life 

Other relevant legislation: 

Cite this indicator 
HELCOM [2015]. [Indicator name]. HELCOM core indicator report. Online. [Date Viewed], [Web link]. 

Annex 6 Litter on the seafloor - HELCOM candidate core indicator report
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Results and confidence 
No results for the indicator are yet available. Some initial findings are presented below to provide a basis for 
further work on the indicator concept. 

In September 1996, an area of 22,224ha was sampled in the West Baltic Sea (no concrete coordinates given 
in the publication), as part of a wider study. Sampling was conducted with trawling (opening: 10m; mesh in 
the code end: 20mm). A mean concentration of total debris of 1.26 (±0.82 SD) per hectare was collected, of 
which 0.45 (±0.29 SD) per hectare were plastics (Galgani et al., 2000).  

Further results on marine litter on the seafloor are available from the annual Baltic International Trawl 
Surveys (BITS) covering the whole Baltic Sea (with the exception of some deep areas) under the 
coordination of the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES). A pilot study on litter on 
seafloor by scuba diving was conducted by the city of Helsinki Environment Center in autumn 2014 
(Majaneva & Suonpää 2014). In that study 0.2-0.5 litter items m-2 was found. 

Globally, anthropogenic litter has been found to be pervasive in all marine environments. Litter has been 
found in the deepest areas and at locations as remote from land as the Charlie-Gibbs Fracture Zone across 
the Mid-Atlantic Ridge, located at about 2,000 km from land and at depths of 7,216m in the Ryuku trench 
south of Japan. In shallow coastal areas (<40m depth), the abundance of marine debris is generally much 
greater than on the continental shelf or on the deep seafloor, with the exception of some accumulation zones 
in the open sea (Katsanevakis, 2008). 

Confidence of the indicator status evaluation 
As no evaluation has yet been made, no current confidence evaluation is given. 

The spatial cover of the data needs to be enhanced, since there are some areas in the Baltic Sea where regular 
monitoring is not performed. This concerns especially the deep areas of the Baltic Sea which could function 
as potential accumulation zones.  
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Environmental Target 
No quantitative environmental target has been set for the indicator due to a low availability in long-term 
monitoring data on beach litter. Currently the environmental target is defined as a downward trend. 

Metrics are not yet available for evaluating most of the biological impacts that litter may have. In their 
absence, the thresholds may be replaced by trends in pressure-related indicators (Galgani et al., 2013), 
such as the amount, distribution and, where possible, composition of the litter on the seafloor to provide 
proxies for evaluating progress towards GES.  

The Baltic International Trawl Surveys (BITS) that could provide relevant and comparable data to the 
indicators have only been carried out since 2012 and only cover the Baltic Sea area partially. To provide a 
reliable baseline a minimum monitoring period of four to six years is necessary, which should be 
independent from any following assessment periods. Given the variability of litter data, which is influenced 
greatly by season, weather conditions and water currents, a 6-year running mean in line with the 
requirements of the MSFD is considered appropriate to provide a baseline predict for trends in terms of an 
average level of pollution.  

Assessment protocol 
Not yet developed 

Relevance of the indicator 

Marine litter assessment 

Policy Relevance 
The environmental target to be achieved on litter on the seafloor in the HELCOM area is part of the 2013 
HELCOM Ministerial Declaration (HELCOM, 2013) commitment to achieve a significant quantitative 
reduction of marine litter by 2025, compared to 2015, and to prevent harm to the coastal and marine 
environment. Such a target is to be reached through the implementation of the land-based, sea-based and 
educational and outreach measures to be defined as part of the HELCOM Action Plan on Marine Litter 
currently under development.  

The 2013 HELCOM Ministerial Declaration (HELCOM 2013) agreed that a regional action plan on marine 
litter should be developed by 2015 at the latest. Such an action plan should allow to develop common 
indicators and associated targets related to quantities, composition, sources and pathway of marine litter, 
and that where possible, the harmonized monitoring protocols based on the recommendations of the EU 
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Technical Group on Marine Litter will be used. In that sense, recommendations for sampling seafloor litter 
(specifying shallow are deeper waters) are provided by the MSFD GES Technical Group on Marine Litter 
(JRC, 2013) to contribute to the monitoring of litter in the marine environment according to the MSFD 
requirements. Seabed litter is also a common and candidate indicator of the OSPAR area, as detailed in the 
recently adopted Regional Action Plan for Prevention and Management of Marine Litter in the North-East 
Atlantic (OSPAR, 2014).  

Effects of litter on the seafloor on the ecosystem 
Litter on the seafloor can cause anoxia to the underlying sediments, which alters biogeochemistry and 
benthic community structure (Goldber, 1994). Furthermore, litter may provide substrata for the 
attachment of sessile biota in sedimentary environments and increase local diversity (Mordecai et al. 2011; 
Moret-Ferguson et al., 2010; Pace et al., 2007) although this replaces existing species and leads to non-
natural alterations of faunal community composition (Bergmann & Klages, 2012). Considering plastics, the 
main component of the marine litter, as they are heavy enough (part of fishing gear), colonized by bacteria 
or loaded with sediments they sink to the seafloor (Thompson, 2006; Ye & Andrady, 1991) where they can 
persist for centuries (Derraik, 2002), be ingested by organisms or cause ghost fishing for long periods . The 
monitoring of seafloor litter is required to close the loop of marine litter monitoring in the aquatic 
environment.  

Fishing gear that has been lost, so called ghost nets, are a very special type of anthropogenic litter on the 
seafloor. Ghost nets are known to continue fishing and can be considered as posing an especially large risk 
to the environment compared to other types of litter. Static and bottom trawling fishing gear are known to 
be frequently lost and/or discarded. Studies have estimated the total catch of cod by ghost nets to 3-906 
tonnes during a 28 month study period, amounting to 0.01-3.2% of the total weight of reported and landed 
cod catch from the same area and time period (Brown et al., 2005).  

The types of gear lost and the reasons for the gear being lost is believed to differ regionally in the Baltic 
Sea, however comprehensive statistics are currently not available. In 2011, WWF Poland together with 
fishermen, scientists and divers conducted a pilot project financed by Baltic Sea 2020, with a view to work 
out the methodology for net removal and carry out activities to clean the Polish territorial waters from 
ghost nets. As a result 6 tonnes of ghost nets were retrieved from the Baltic during 24 days of actions at sea 
– from sea bottom and two ship wrecks. In 2014 a ghost net project was conducted by the Ozeaneum
Stralsund, archeomare e.V., Drosos foundation and the WWF Germany on Rügen. Thereby divers removed
around 4 tonnes of ghost nets from 2 wrecks.

Human pressures linked to the indicator 
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Monitoring requirements 

Monitoring methodology 
Contracting Parties carry out monitoring activities that also allow for monitoring of litter on the seafloor 
through the quantification and identification of the type of litter items found.  

The methodology most commonly applied (by Denmark, Germany, Sweden and Lithuania) or planned for 
application (e.g. in Poland) is an opportunistic monitoring, which uses existing fish stock assessment cruises 
for seabed litter monitoring. The Baltic Sea cod stock has been monitored annually since 1982 through 
bottom trawl surveys carried out by most countries surrounding the Baltic. The national research vessels 
have each surveyed part of the area with some overlap in coverage and applied a depth stratified sampling 
design. 

In Sweden an evaluation has been carried out to use a video-based method to monitor marine litter on 
shallow seafloor (<20m). Finland has done a pilot study of the amounts of seafloor litter in the city of Helsinki. 
Plans to continue these surveys in other cities are being made.  

Harmonized monitoring methodology, as standard trawl gear and standard sampling procedures, were 
implemented in 2000 through the Baltic International Trawl Surveys (BITS). The monitoring protocol is 
derived from the IBTS /BITS protocols (see the protocol manual, ICES/IBTS, 2012). BITS is conducted as a 
depth-stratified survey. All countries have a standard haul duration to 30 minutes (defined as the moment 
when the vertical net opening and door spread are stable), using the same 36/47 GOV-trawl with 20mm 
mesh nets and sampling at 3.5-4 knots between 0 and 200m depth (ICES/IBTS, 2012). 

The BITS area does not cover the whole Baltic Sea, and in areas north of Bornholm no bottom trawling is 
carried out, the reason for this simply being the difficulty of trawling in the area due to the topography of 
the seafloor. BITS sampling grids are based on statistical rectangles of one degree longitude x 0.5 degree 
latitude (30x30 nautical miles). Each rectangle is usually trawled by ships of two countries (two hauls per 
rectangle) or a single country fishing more than once in the rectangle (Skagerrak and Kattegat, Sweden).  

Current monitoring 
None of the HELCOM Contracting Parties are currently carrying out monitoring with the expressed purpose 
of following changes in amounts of litter on the seafloor, however litter is documented as part of other 
monitoring activities. 

Denmark, Germany and Sweden carry out International Bottom Trawl Surveys (BITS) programme 
coordinated by the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES), which since 2011, collects 
data on marine litter captured in the GOV (Grande Ouverture Verticale) trawl in all North Sea IBTS surveys 
(ICES, 2011). 

Poland and Latvia have integrated seafloor litter monitoring in the national fish stock assessments. 

“Fishing for litter” activities as applied in Poland and Germany give some additional insight about the 
composition of seafloor litter, but cannot be regarded as a standardized monitoring method. 
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Description of optimal monitoring 
Optimal monitoring should cover the seafloor of the Baltic Sea in a representative way. In the shallow coastal 
monitoring areas could be selected close to sources, e.g. cities and waste water treatment plants, to provide 
monitoring data that could show trends in amounts of litter on the seafloor with only limited time lag. In the 
deep areas of the central Baltic Sea, monitoring areas could be selected to represent sites where litter is 
accumulated over longer time-periods.  
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Data and up-dating 
Access and use 

Metadata 
Contracting Parties provided updated information on their seafloor litter monitoring activities to HELCOM 
MONAS 20/2014. Such information is compiled in Annex 2 of the document 5-4 of the HELCOM MONAS 
20/2014.  

Quality assurance routine is developed by ICES and/or at national level. 
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Program_info

		Country		Contacts						Year when monitoring commenced		Frequency of monitoring per year - please specify months		Sections or sites (points)		Number of survey sections/ponts		Length of survey sections [m]				Width of beach determination (yes/no)		Geographic coordinates (yes/no)		Background information on monitored areas												Monitoring		Other information

				Contacts person name		institution		 e-mail										small items		large items						Beach material type		number of each type		Beach kategory		number of each category		Turist activities (yes/no)		Is the beach cleaned (yes, no, unknown) - please specify number of each		Do you consider necesary the unification of monitoring programmes (yes/no)

		DK		Jakob Strand		AU/DCE		jak@bios.au.dk		2015		Apr, jun/jul, sep/oct		sites		3		100				yes		yes		sand		2		rural		3		no		no		no

																										gravel		1

		ES		Marek Press		Keep the Estonian Sea Tidy		press@datanet.ee		2012		3		sections		10		100		1000		yes		yes		other		3		semi-rural		0		yes		yes		yes		SE, FI, ES, LT are already using same UNEP/IOC unified methodology and protocol

		FI		Hanna Haaksi		KAT		hanna.haaksi@pssry.fi		2012		3/year, April-May; July-August; Octoer-November		sections		2 sections per beach		10		min 100		yes		yes						urban
rural
semi-rural		5
3
3		yes and no		yes and no		yes

		DE		Dennis Gräwe		LUNG M-V		dennis.graewe@lung.mv-regierung.de		2012		four times per year, preferably Apr., mid Jun. - mid Jul., mid Sep. - mid Oct., mid Dec. - mid Jan.		sections		25		100				no		yes		sand		16		rural		18		yes		no				Monitoring started in 2012 but not all beaches have been monitored that long

																										gravel		4		semi-rural		7

																										boulders		5

		PL		Wlodzimierz Krzyminski		IMGW PIB		wlodzimierz.krzyminski@imgw.pl		2015		four times per year, preferably Apr., mid Jun. - mid Jul., mid Sep. - mid Oct., mid Dec. - mid Jan.		sections		15		1000		1000		no		yes		sand		15		urban		9		yes		yes		yes

																														rural		4

																														semi-rural		2

		SE		Eva Blidberg		Keep Sweden Tidy		eva.blidberg@hsr.se		2012		3		sections		10		100		1000		yes		yes		sand		8		urban		0		yes		yes		yes		Monitoring started in 2012 but not all beaches have been monitored that long														DE

																										other		2		rural		5		no		no																		ES

																														semi-rural		5		yes		no		yes																FI

						Sweden national program for beach litter assessment in Bohuslän (Skagerrack)				2001		3		sections		6		100		1000		yes		yes																														LT





Methodology

		Country		How do you qualify litter						How do you quantify litter 						Data reporting 								Other information		Other information

				Do you use TG ML Master list for litter categories, see: sheet TG ML Master list (yes/no) - if no, please specify any other				Do you use the ML code for litter classification (yes/no)		Counting each item within category (yes/no)		Quantificaton of the litter:
Weighting (each item,  one category items.... - please select		Size categorization (sheet "size") or other - please describe		Is a reporting form in place in your country (yes/no)		Is the data reported to any database (yes/no)		reporting format		Do you consider necesary the unification of reporting format (yes/no)

		DK		Yes				Yes		Yes						Yes		Yes		other				EEA MLW reporting format		Hosted in EEA database

		ES		No		MARLIN/UNEP/IOC		Yes		Yes		other		Cigaretts and snuff has its own protocoll, small size 2,5-50 cm, large size >50 cm		Yes		Yes		other		Yes

		FI		Yes				Yes		Yes		item		80 categories		Yes		No		other		Yes

				No		Marlin, based on UNEP		No		No		other		Each piece of litter is counted an reported (size over 2,5 cm)		Yes		Yes and no		excel and other		Yes

												other		in the 10 strecth, litter smaller than 2,5cm is counted (incl. Cigarrette butts).

		DE		No		OSPAR-Guideline for Monitoring Marine Litter on the Beaches, with slight adaptations 		Yes		Yes				All items, visible to the naked eye, are counted.		Yes		Yes		other

		PL		Yes				Yes		Yes		item		Size categorization according to sheet "classification"		Yes		No		other		Yes

		SE		No		MARLIN/UNEP		Yes		Yes		other		Cigaretts and snuff has its own protocoll, small size 2,5-50 cm, large size >50 cm		Yes		Yes		other		Yes		Or in fact, the design of the programme and protocoll are do not need to be exactly the same as long as we can compare the results. 

				No		OSPAR in Bohuslän		Yes		Yes		other				Yes		Yes		other		Yes





Assessment_GES

		Country		Assessment		Determination of GES approach

				Please describe the classification and assessment scheme for the beach litter

		DK		Amount and composition, 2015 as first baseline for trend analyses 		GES: Deskriptive, refers to no harmful effects on the marine ecosystem and species and no significant socio-economic impact. Targets: DK env targets refers to significant reductions by 2025, reduction of beach litter from beach visitors, establishing reference levels (baseline)for marine litter and mapping of litter in the water column and seabed.

		ES		NB! Same as in SE (see also Eva Blidberg´s  input and comments). According to the UNEP method a mix of urban, rural and peri-urban beaches should be chosen in order to gain knowledge on different types of sources. Beach litter is monitored three times per year (with no monitoring during winter). Litter items are identified according to the UNEP protocols and results are presented as number of litter items/100m (and can also be presented in litter items/m2 which is an addition to the UNEP method).

				The beach is divided into three overlapping measurement areas. In area 3 (1 km stretch) large litter 10 items over 50 cm is collected. In area 2 (100 m stretch) litter sized from 2,5 cm-50 cm is counted. In area 1 (10 m stretch) cigarette butts and snuff is counted.

		FI





		DE

		PL

		SE		According to the UNEP method a mix of urban, rural and peri-urban beaches should be chosen17 in order to gain knowledge on different types of sources (litter on rural beaches are more likely to indicate sea based sources and the litter situation at sea - since very little littering is expected from visitors). In MARLIN beaches have been chosen to represent different usages in the regional context. Beach litter is monitored three times per year (with no monitoring during winter). Litter items are identified according to the UNEP protocols and results are presented as number of litter items/100m (and can also be presented in litter items/m2 which is an addition to the UNEP method).

				The beach is divided into three overlapping measurement areas. In area 3 (1 km stretch) large litter 10 items over 50 cm is collected. In area 2 (100 m stretch) litter sized from 2,5 cm-50 cm is counted. In area 1 (10 m stretch) cigarette butts and snuff is counted.





TG ML Master list

		ML Code		General name/MASTER LIST

		G1		4/6-pack yokes, six-pack rings 

		G2		Bags  

		G3		Shopping Bags

		G4		Small plastic bags, e.g., freezer bags

		G5		Plastic bag collective role; what remains from rip-off plastic bags

		G6		Bottles & jars 

		G7		Drink bottles  <=0,5l

		G8		Drink bottles  >0,5l

		G9		Cleaner bottles & containers

		G10		Food containers incl. fast food containers

		G11		Beach use related cosmetic bottles and containers, e.g. Sunblocks

		G12		Other cosmetic bottles & containers

		G13		Other bottles & containers (drums)

		G14		Engine oil bottles & containers < 50 cm

		G15		Engine oil bottles & containers > 50 cm

		G16		Jerry cans (square plastic containers with handle)

		G17		Injection gun containers

		G18		Crates and containers / baskets

		G19		Car parts

		G20		Plastic caps and lids

		G21		Plastic caps / lids drinks

		G22		Plastic caps / lids chemicals, detergents (non-food)

		G23		Plastic caps / lids unidentified

		G24		Plastic rings from bottle caps / lids

		G25		Tobacco pouches / plastic cigarette box packaging

		G26		Cigarette lighters

		G27		Cigarette butts and filters

		G28		Pens and pen lids

		G29		Combs/hair brushes/sunglasses

		G30		Crisps packets / sweets wrappers

		G31		Lolly sticks

		G32		Toys & party poppers

		G33		Cups and cup lids

		G34		Cutlery and trays

		G35		Straws and stirrers

		G36		Fertiliser/animal feed bags

		G37		Mesh vegetable bags

		G38		Cover / packaging

		G39		Gloves

		G40		Gloves (washing up)

		G41		Gloves (industrial / professional rubber gloves)

		G42		Crab / lobster pots and tops

		G43		Tags (fishing and industry)

		G44		Octopus pots

		G45		Mussel nets, Oyster nets

		G46		Oyster trays (round from oyster cultures)

		G47		Plastic sheeting from mussel culture (Tahitians)

		G48		Synthetic rope

		G49		Rope (diameter more than 1cm)

		G50		String and cord (diameter less than 1cm)

		G51		Fishing net

		G52		Nets and pieces of net

		G53		Nets and pieces of net < 50cm

		G54		Nets and pieces of net > 50cm

		G55		Fishing line (entangled)

		G56		Tangled nets / cord

		G57		Fish boxes - plastic

		G58		Fish boxes - expanded polystyrene

		G59		Fishing line / monofilament (angling)

		G60		Light sticks (tubes with fluid) incl. packaging

		G61		Other fishing related

		G62		Floats for fishing nets

		G63		Buoys

		G64		Fenders

		G65		Buckets

		G66		Strapping bands

		G67		Sheets, industrial packaging, plastic sheeting

		G68		Fibre glass / fragments

		G69		Hard hats / Helmets

		G70		Shotgun cartridges

		G71		Shoes / sandals

		G72		Traffic cones

		G73		Foam sponge

		G74		Foam packaging / insulation / polyurethane

		G75		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm

		G76		Plastic / polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm

		G77		Plastic / polystyrene pieces > 50cm

		G78		Plastic pieces 0-2,5cm

		G79		Plastic pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm

		G80		Plastic pieces > 50cm

		G81		Polystyrene pieces 0-2,5cm

		G82		Polystyrene pieces 2,5cm > < 50cm 

		G83		Polystyrene pieces > 50cm

		G84		CD, CD box

		G85		Salt packaging

		G86		Fin trees (from fins for scuba diving)

		G87		Masking tape

		G88		Telephone (incl. parts)

		G89		Plastic construction waste

		G90		Plastic flower pots

		G91		Biomass holder from sewage treatment plants

		G92		Bait containers / packaging

		G93		Cable ties

		G94		Table cloth

		G95		Cotton bud sticks

		G96		Sanitary towels / panty liners / backing strips

		G97		Toilet fresheners

		G98		Diapers / nappies

		G99		Syringes / needles

		G100		Medical / pharmaceuticals containers / tubes

		G101		Dog faeces bag

		G102		Flip - flops

		G103		Plastic fragments rounded < 5mm

		G104		Plastic fragments subrounded < 5mm

		G105		Plastic fragments subangular < 5mm

		G106		Plastic fragments angular < 5mm

		G107		Cylindrical pellets < 5mm

		G108		Disks pellets < 5mm

		G109		Flat pellets < 5mm

		G110		Ovoid pellets < 5mm

		G111		Spheruloids pellets < 5mm

		G112		Industrial pellets 

		G113		Filament < 5mm

		G114		Film < 5mm

		G115		Foamed plastic < 5mm

		G116		Granules < 5mm

		G117		Styrofoam < 5mm

		G118		Small industrial spheres < 5mm

		G119		Sheet like user plastic > 1mm

		G120		Threadlike user plastic > 1mm

		G121		Foamed user plastic > 1mm

		G122		Plastic fragments > 1mm

		G123		Ployurethane granules < 5mm

		G124		Other plastic / polystyrene items (identifiable)

		G125		Ballons and baloon sticks

		G126		Balls

		G127		Rubber boots

		G128		Tyres and belts

		G129		Inner-tubes and rubber sheet

		G130		Wheels

		G131		Rubber bands (small, for kitchen / household / post use)

		G132		Bobbins (fishing)

		G133		Condoms (incl. packaging)

		G134		Other rubber pieces

		G135		Clothing (clothes, shoes) 

		G136		Shoes

		G137		Clothing / rags (clothing, hats, towels)

		G138		Shoes and sandals (e.g. leather, cloth)

		G139		Backpack and bags

		G140		Sacking (hessian)

		G141		Carpet and furnishing

		G142		Rope, string and nets

		G143		Sails, canvas

		G144		Tampons and tampon aplicators

		G145		Other textiles (incl. rags)

		G146		Paper / cardboard

		G147		Paper bags

		G148		Cardboard (boxes and fragments)

		G149		Paper packaging 

		G150		Cartons / tetrapack milk

		G151		Cartons / tetrapack (others)

		G152		Cigarette packets

		G153		Cups, food trays, food wrappers, drink containers

		G154		Newspapers and magazines

		G155		Tubes for fireworks

		G156		Paper fragments

		G157		Paper

		G158		Other paper items

		G159		Corks

		G160		Pallets

		G161		Processed timber

		G162		Crates

		G163		Crab / lobster pots 

		G164		Fish boxes

		G165		Ice-cream sticks, chip forks, chopsticks, toothpicks

		G166		Paint brushes

		G167		Matches and fireworks

		G168		Wood boards

		G169		Beams / dunnage

		G170		Wood (processed)

		G171		Other wood < 50cm

		G172		Other wood > 50cm

		G173		Other (specify)

		G174		Aerosol / spray cans (industry)

		G175		Cans (beverage)

		G176		Cans (food)

		G177		Foil wrappers, aluminium foil

		G178		Bottle caps, lids and pull tabs

		G179		Disposable BBQ s

		G180		Appliances (refrigirators, washers, etc.)

		G181		Table ware (plates, cups and cutlery)

		G182		Fishing related (weights, sinkers, lures, hooks)

		G183		Fish hook remains

		G184		Lobster / crab pots

		G185		Middle size containers

		G186		Industrial scrap

		G187		Drums, e.g. oil

		G188		Other cans (< 4L)

		G189		Gas bottles, drums and buckets (> 4L)

		G190		Pint tins

		G191		Wire, wire mesh, barbed wire

		G192		Barrels

		G193		Car parts / batteries

		G194		Cables

		G195		Household batteries

		G196		Large metalic objects

		G197		Other (metal)

		G198		Other metal pieces < 50cm

		G199		Other metal pieces > 50cm

		G200		Bottles incl. pieces

		G201		Jars incl. pieces

		G202		Light bulbs

		G203		Tableware (plates and cups)

		G204		Construction material (brick, cement, pipes)

		G205		Fluorescent light tubes

		G206		Glass buoys

		G207		Octopus pots

		G208		Glass or ceramic fragments > 2,5cm

		G209		Large glass objects (specify)

		G210		Other glass items

		G211		Other medical items (swabs, bandaging, adhesive plaster etc.)

		G212		Slack / coal

		G213		Paraffin/Wax

		G214		Oil/Tar

		G215		Food waste (galley waste)

		G216		Various rubbish (worked wood, metal parts)

		G217		Other (glass, metal, tar) < 5mm





Classification

		Category		Size range

		8		0,5 – 0,99 cm

		9		1 – 2,49 cm

		10		2,5 – 4,99 cm

		11		 5 – 9,9 cm

		12		10 – 14,9 cm

		13		15 – 25 cm

		14		25 -50 cm



		A		 < 5 x 5 cm =  25 cm2

		B		 < 10 x 10 cm = 100 cm2

		C		 < 20 x 20 cm = 400 cm2

		D		 < 50 x 50 cm = 2500 cm2

		E		 < 100 x 100 cm = 10000 cm2

		F		>100 x 100 cm = 10000 cm2 = 1 m2







